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The mere statement that your money buys most here
would be of little consequence were it not for the accom-
panying fact that all merchandise we sell is of strictly
dependable quality which can be relied upon for utmost

service and satisfaction.

When we say that your money goes farthest here, we
mean that its expenditure with us will result in the
greatest amount of service, of satisfaction and of value!

f I
Bed Spreads and Tpwels

Our January Sale
There is no stock concerned in the January Sale which

shows more pronouncedly the advantages this store is now
about to offer its patrons ?

Hemmed crochet bedspreads. Size 68x80. These spreads
contain very little dressing and will launder closer. Sale
price, each. $1.50.

Hemmed crochet bedspreads, size 75x80. Each, $1.75.
Hemmed crochet bedspreads, size 77x86. Each, $2.50.
Ripplctte Bedspreads 62x60, each, $2.00; 72x90, each,

$2.25; 80x90. each. $2.45. These spreads are light, easily laun-
dered and durable for winter or summer use.

Huck towels; bleached and hemmed; size about 15x30; each
15c o $1.75 per dozen.

Huck towels, bleached and hemmed with red stripe borders,
size 16x32; each 17c.

Hemstitched huck towels, selected seconds; no holes or
tears; size about 18x36, each 21c.

Huck towels, extra large; made of line quality Huckaback,
each 25c.

L nion linen towels. Size about 18x36. These arc half linen,
are extra heavy and absorbent, and are very exceptional
values. Each 29c!

Turkish towels; bleached and hemmed. Size about 17x31,
each 15c.

Turkish towels; bleached and hemmed. Size about 18x33,
each 19c.

Turkish towels: bleached and hemmed. Size about 20x38;
each 25c.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Men's Gloves and Neckwear
Special For Saturday

Men's Gloves^
A few dozen washable cape gloves in light tan. Also cham-

oisette gloves with black embroidered backs.
These two lines we are closing out. Exceptional values far

in excess of price Specially priced, 81.00.
Men's Neckwear two separate lots of men's fine neck-

wear. Beautiful silk of newest design and colorings. Not a
special purchase but the last of our holiday stock.

A grand opportunity for every man to buy high - grade
neckwear at a saving. The lot "specially priced, 95c and
51.30.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The January Sale of
Sheets and Pillow Cases

This event of widespread interest brings into-even
greater prominence than for many seasons past the
advantages secured by patrons who supply present and
future needs from these assortments. Sheets and pillow
cases in all sizes and different brands at reduced prices.

45-inch pillow case, muslin; (Mohawk make) cut from
the piece, 40c yard.

Cambric Muslin?best make goods?36 inches wide
cut from the piece; prices, 23c, 28c and 32c vard.

Bleached Muslin; soft finish 36 inches wide; one of
the best makes; cut from the piece at 25c vard.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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$4.95 WillPay For a "777 ", ~?77 T~
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?: yjapKfr Women's Silk Hose and
Wavy Hair Switch t*SesSk \xr? , ? 7 77SajSSM Wool Bloomers?Special
that will keep its wave and can be worn T r >c. i ?

j-p ; 44&*!? J-acnes stockings an exceptional lot of thread silk
in ever so many pretty and becoming ways. : stockings; black and white, lisle foot, full length, shapely
Our expert in the Hair Goods Shop on the stockings, special, 75C.

third floor will show vou how casilv and vjpg Viy Wool Bloomers in black; heavy weight jersey a

smartly it can be arranged. WW W ' I>rlC,iCa ' C°M ,?" th" e """C '" : S| 'ccial *3 'Bs '

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
BOWMA.VS-Third Floor

| Sales'of j
I l&lt Undermuslins and Negligees i
S Hundreds of women are taking advantage of this event to supply their entire white-wear needs for y
jjg the coming season and the buying has consequently been heavy. Nevertheless, assortments are still 8S

complete and the values just as important as ever.
"

P|
Come tomorrow prepared to save largely on your/white-wear purchases. You will not be disap- Mpointed.

Crepe de chine boudoir caps in assorted colors, pret" Combination suits; lacc trimmed in flesh and white, f3ltily trimmed with lace, 49c and 59c. Excellent values at the special price of 89c. fDust caps in white and floral designs; all different Nainsook envelope chemise, lace and embroiderv trim-
patterns and assorted colors; special sc. med; also pink batiste with tucks and ribbon shoulder ifFlannelette nightgowns all colors and plain white; straps, $1.19. yU

f&j regular and extra sizes, 51.75 to $4.25. White skirts with embroidered ruffle, with or with- 11
P| BOWMAN's ?Second Floor. out underlay, 65c and 98c. |

f~^/ Sale of Skirts
fl| . Including the

MANHATTANS
§ Here's a sale that no man in town can afford to pass up! It

embraces hundreds of beautiful Manhattan Shirts, especially
j J selected front the most approved patterns. It's a twice-a-year

event an( i the equal of these values willhardly come again this

y $1.85, $2.15, $3.15, $3.85, $4.85
Other dependable makes in colored negligee | Silk fiber shirts at $3.55 and $4.35.shirts, soft and starched cuffs: in cotton. ' T^.

-7C f\~ i rinest quality silk shirts at $7.85.7:>c, sl.or> and sl.4:> I 'BOWH^^.

(^J

Rain or Shine

India Umbrellas
Special at $5.55 \ \u25a0,

These umbrellas are a sample lot, made
to retail at double price. The newest
shapes and everything that is new in the Kk
latest shades; stripes, plaids and plain:
black, green, purple, navy and brown. kPw
The handles arc ever so pretty and a <'/A\\^yl2pB9
varied selection of them; for they arc
samples. Some have amber rings and
silk cords. These umbrellas arc all of
sturdy silk on paragon frames, sonic
brass, and others ivory tipped. Jj

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor y.W '

Children's Union Suits
\

A heavy cotton ribbed waist Union Suit; fleeced lined;
sizes 2 to 12; special. $1.15.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Bowman's Annual Sale/of
Rugs, Linoleums & Carpets

Select from an assortment of floor coverings unsurpassed in
this section of the state for completeness of stock, beauty ofi

designs, quality of merchandise and for low prices.
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

, ID

Saturday Specials in
Piece Goods, Silks,

? y 7 ft

Dress Goods, Wash Goods!
No samples given, 110 phone orders on the following Sat-j

urday specials?-
-36-inch finest quality Tricotine; colors are navy, silver,

Copen, Peacock and white; yard, $3.25.
40-inch wash satin flesh color and white; yard, $1.75.
36-inch finest velveteen 3 colors: navy, Myrtle and Wis-

taria: yard, $2.25.
24-inch black or navy velveteen ; yard, $1.29.

, 32-jnch finest domestic and foreign gingham zephyrs, plaids,
stripes and plain 120 styles to pick from; yard, 59c.

32 and 36-inch silk stripe shirtings; white grounds with
colored stripes; yard, 59c.

36-inch silk and cotton crepe full line of light and darfc
colors; yard, 55c.

48-inch French twill serge a fine quality; especially
adapted for plaited skirts for which Ave take orders; yarw
$2.85. J54-inch all best grades of velours many colors to
from; yard $3.95.

50-inch black silk plush limited quantity; yard, $5.85. g
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

January Shoe Clearance
Women's gray kid laced boots with French heels;

special, $9.49.
Women's black kid laced boots with French heels,

$5.00 to $9.00.
Women's tan calf laced boots with military heels,

$6.00 to $9.00.
Women's black calf laced boots with military heelfe;

gray suede tops; special, $7.00.
Women's brown calf laced boots with fawn suede tops, J

military heels; special, $7.50. , J
Women's spat pumps, patent or dull calf, $5.50 to i

$7.50.
Growing girls' black and tan calf lace shoes, $5.00 |

and $6.00.
Women's black calf button shoes with cloth tops; s

French heels; special, $2.49.
Women's black patent button shoes with cloth and kid *

tops; special, $1.98.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Can You Use a New Sweater?
If You Can---Here Is An Opportunity to Buy it at a Decided Bargain

\\ c have too many sweaters in stock. They are all good grades and good styles, but we do
not want to risk carrying them over to next season. So here is your opportunity to secure one s >\

in any desirable weave. /

Angora, full coat eflect; all wool knitted weave, plain and some with Angora?collar, cuffs / A
and belt. Also the snug-fitting Shetland and brush woods. Some slip-on styles to be worn un- ader coats. All colors and combinations of colors. In fact you can secure any color or size at 1Plff Hfprices so remarkably low for Saturda ythat the values are extraordinary at '\u25a0 p

$3.95 and $5.95 \u25a0
Crepe de Chine and Crepe Georgette, also Satin Waists, j Quilted hug-me-tights, in black with soft silk linings, all

in high or low necks; smart round collars. Tuxedo and ]
square necks, turnedback cuffs; flesh and white in all sizes. sizes, with or without sleeves; special 98$ and $1.69.
Special, $2.98. I BOWMAN'S? I Third Floor.

FRIDAY EVENING,

Store Closes Regularly
O v

On Saturdays at Six
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